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Murray Dep
pared in the Interest of the People Vicinity

How Does He
Stand at Bank?

That often is asked,
is it not? Ifa man stands well
his words carry weight. Me is
a factor in the community.

Everybody will stand well at
the bank if he or she

cash.

We are new ac-

counts daily.

Our system of and in-tcr- est

is liberal and simple.

We invite a call.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are by the State Law.

.MURRAY STATE BANK
For Sale: Five Duroc hoars. Old-

ham Stock Farm.
John Porter was visiting with old

time Murray friends Tuesday of this
week.

I'ncle John Thai Taut has been
numbered with the sick for the past
few days.

-- .Irs. Vance Todd has be" en
with an attack of tonsilitis for

the part few days.
3Iiss Leora Drown, who is attend-

ing school, at Lincoln, was home
lor her holiday vacation.

Henry Thiele has been confined to
his koine for the. past few days, suf-
fering with an attack of pneumonia.

.Ir. and Mrs. E. M. Stiner and
daughter. Mildred, of Lincoln, spent
the holiday season at the home of
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berger, in
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Todd, Mrs.
Loughridge. Dwyer and Glen Todd
were among the guests that were
entertained at the Mr. and Mrs. J.
IT. Ere v.-- home during the holiday
cearcn.

"We are pleased to learn that our
old friend. John Whiteman, who has
been iii the Whe Memorial hospital
in Omaha for the past few weeks war,

able to return home last Thursday
evening. He has been improving
slowly.
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SATISFAtltON OR NO PAY!
REVERSE ALL CALLS

Telephone 1511 Murray Exchange

of Murray and Surrounding Especially for the Journal Readers
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Grandpa Woods has been quite
sick for the past few days.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Moore,
a baby boy, on January 1st.

"W. II. Puis was a brief visitor in
the county seat last Friday evening.

L. H. Puis was looking after seme
matters ci business in Omaha last
Monday.

Henry Kirscher shipped a car load
of hogs to the South Omaha market
Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Mead, a baby boy on Monday, Jan
nary 7th. Both mother and little
one are doing nicely.

Frank Vallery returned Lvne from
his western trip last Friday evening.
He says crps and everythirg lock
good in that part of the state.

Mrs. Gertie Beckuer, who has been
ill for some time, returned to the
hospital in Omaha Monday of thi--

week, where she will receive treat
ment.

Miss Fern Ganscmcr returned to
her school studies in Lincoln Jast
Sunday, after spending the two
weeks holidav season with home
folks.

The Library took in sljr.tl at the
supper last Saturday evening. We

hear nothing but praise for the ex

cellent meals the ladies furnish on
these occasions.

Mrs. Lulu Loughridge has been at
home for the past few days, but was
called this week to the Woolsey home
near Nebraska City, where she will
accept a position as nurse over Mr.
Woolsey, who has been very ill.

Ben Albiu. Ezra Albin, Fete Go-belm- an

and A. D. Crunk were look-

ing after some matters of business
in the county seat on Wednesday of

this week, and while there paid the
Journal office a pleasant call. --Mr.

Crunk enrolled his name for a copy
of the paper for one year.

NEBRASKA

Some Cash Bargains'--

I'm l'" .:. -- h aii'l ma- - your !ar,k account loom uj on tbe
y.-at-.-

- sa i:ir. Wc meant what we said when we toM you we
w.-jh-- f for cai p.ivl at a belter frier. You read last week's
ad: v. re-i- fl t'us one on r.r Satckhav SiMiciALS.

I't .cli'-s- . ei.e gallon can. very scarce and a real bargain at $ 69
Oli v j. largo size, quart jar:-- ; 23
Ca:-:v;io- mi!!:, large size, per can 15
Carnal ion mii;;. :.mt!l size, per can 08
Mur-itar- large milk bottle size.- - "53
--

're-.:!; pack Japan tea, V-- j pound package 23
Diamond C laundry ' bars lor 255

White syrup, gallon bucket for 90
Dark syrup, gallon .bucket for 85
Fr"--.- Co !;;. niia !ig, per package 13
Grape fruit, larg" ripe fruit , 08
Erg'; h walnuts, this year':; crop, per lb 2S
Seal brrnd cofie ;. ?l cent grade, per lb 36
Genuine Bogata cof;e, put up in lb. cake tin 07
Sydmore toilet soap, a D cent soap for 05

", pound of Kunkle's best cocoa 23
Pinto brown Ivans, pfr ll) 13
SAWTAV, as good as lard for cooking purposes and much

cheaper. Per can 25
Y?h-Pip- -, a perfect meal of vegetable and meat. Comes in

three sizes, at 11. 16 and 27

Yoi u Dulla us Go Farther Here and Xo Worry Auout
' Meeting a Grocery Bill.

Hiatt & Tutt5
MURRAY,

artment
Earl Marler vhas been numbered

with the sick for the past few days.
Miss Laura Puis was down from

Omaha Sunday visiting with home
folks.

Mrs. Alf Gansemer was number-
ed with the sick several days lat
week.

The little son cf Mr. and Mrs. Lon-ni- e

Mead has been sick with the
measles for the past few days.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stone ban been numbered with
the Eick for the past lew days.

Mrs. Ab Murdoek a:id daughter,
Miss Esther, from near Xehawka.
were visiting with Murray friends
on Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Moore
our genial garage machinist, a fine
baby girl on New Year's morning.
All are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd gave a
New Year's dinner in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Todd, cf Imperial,
Nebraska, who were here for a short
holiday vacation. i

!

The little daughter of Mr. and
AT- -- iy Canmbell has been num
bered with the sick for the past few
days, suffering with a severe cold,
bordering on pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. iiarold Todd arc re
joicing over the arrival c? a fine te'i
pound boy at their home a 'ew dayii
ago. Harold now feel? like a f 'T

citizen of America.
Vcrnile Davis was quite painfully

njured last Friday, while playing
with some of his playmates. lie was
accidently struck in the eye. The
injury-- will not prove ser'c.ts.

Grandpa. H.att, who has l.ctu ser-
iously ill far the pa..t few week;,
remains in about the same Cond-
ition, quite low and very weak.
advanced age is against him for a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engelkcm.'ier,
residing seven mile. west of Murray,
celebrated their silver wedding on
Saturday evtnirg. December .'th.
There were a large? number of friend 5

gathered in to spe':d the evening in
a most enjoyable manner.

Our worthy banker. W. G. Boe-

deker, has been faithful to the jo1'
of assisting our prospective soldiers
in making out their questionnaires.
Glen is ever willing to neglect his
own business in. looking after that
of his country and the soldier hoy?--

Mrs. G. M. Minford, who is mak-
ing her home in Lincoln thio v. in-

ter, was taken suddenly ill Monday
of this week, just how serious we did
not learn. Mr. Minford received a
message on Monday announcing thi.
ract and he Lst no time iu making
his automobile cover the distance be-

tween Murray and the capital city.
L. H. Puis, the Murray garage

man, has been pretty busy for the
past few days with farm lighting
plants. He m just completing the
installation of one cf the popular
little Alamo plants at the beautiful
farm home cf Henry Eiigelkf meitr,
west cf Murray, and one lias been
sold and will be installed at the fine
farm home of Jake Hild. Electricity
on the farm is becoming very pop-

ular, and ffi;u; y of them are being
equipped with Alamo plant:.

W. G. Boedeker, George Nickels
z.ivl Frank Vallery, th committee
on contract for the Murr-.- y Electric
Light proposition, went to Platts-mout'- .i

Tuesday afternoon to consult
Mr. Smith, cf the Nebraska Lighting
company, iu regard to running their
line to Murray. The people of Mur-
ray have completed their share of
the work on this proposition, and it
is now up to the lighting company
to get busy and threw their line
down to our town and we will have
a well lighted little city. The con-

tracts are practically closed and the
company promises tunt it win only
be a matter of from sixty to ninety
days before Murray will have lights.
There iz one proviso, herever, and
that is delay in securing material
for the work.

The Farmers Elevator company of
Murray, held their regular annual
meeting here on Monday of thfs
week, and the regular business com
ing oeiore tuns organization was
looked after, and the business for
the year just closed was found very
satisfactory in every way. A divi
dend of ten per cent was declared.
The business of the company under
the able management of Albert
Wheeler, has been very satisfactory
to all. The following .friers were
elected for the coming year: Charges
Spaugler, president; J. R. Vallery,
vice-presiden- t; W. II. Puis; secre-
tary; G. M. Minford, treasurer; Chas.
Sans, H. C. Creamer and Chas. Troop"

directors. The. position ef manager
was not filled at this meeting.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PAGE FTVX

I? auj- - of the readers of the
Journr.l know of stn.v social
event or iu-- of iuu-res- t iu
this vicinity, and will mail
same to i his office, it will ap-
pear under this headivtr. We
want all Dews item Eimtor

Walter Sans has been filling his
ice house this week.

Philip Keil was doing his annual
butchering Wednesday.

Willie Mead is suffering with an
attack of measles this week.

Robt. Good was looking after some
buoinesi in Plattsmouth Tuesday.

A. D. Crunk was transacting busi-
ness in Plattsmouth Wednesday.

Miss Elta Nickesl was an Omaha
pa:enr,er last Thursday morning.

John Ilcbscheidt and Lee Nickels
wore Plattsmouth visitors Thursday.

Miss Cieoma Farris, who has been
sick, is reported to be improving
this week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Pullen was listed among the
sick this week.

The Library association has re-

ceived its news books and they will
Le on the shelves S:turday.

Mrs. Lulu Loughridge was home
for a few days from the Reynolds
home, whore she ha3 been nurse for
the past year.

Mr3. Cuzza Baker, of Owanca, So.
Dakota, arrived in Murray a week
ago for an extended visit with the
Oldham family.

Alice Creamer met with the mis-

fortune of a severe fall while play-
ing at school la?t Friday and is suf-
fering with; a-k- adly sprained arm.
' The Missionary society and the
Library association have signed up
for next Lyceum course.
This makej tight years that Murray
has supported a good Lyceum course.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and
mot her, accompanied by Mr. Silas
Pattcrron, of Texas. spent New
Year's day at the Walker home in
Murray. Mr. Patterson has been in
poor health in Texas and will remain
in Nebraska during the winter.

John Farris drove to Platts-
mouth Wednesday afternoon in his
new Sedan car. He was accompan-
ied by Dr. B. F. Brendel, C. F. Har-
ris and Bert Root. Mr. Harris went
for the purpme of having an X-ra- y

hcto taken by Dr. Stuart Living-
ston with the hope of locating the
trouble that he has been having in
liiis side since being struck by the
auto in Union a few weeks ago.

The commit tee. composed of Miss
Margie Walker. Mesdames G. H. Gil-mor- e,

Cameron Cathy, Joe Ceok and
George Lloyd, went "over the top"
laiit Saturday night with their Li-- !

rry nipper and put into the treas-
ury s;.-.T)- . The committee for next
Saturday evening will be Mrs. Mar-
garet Brendel, chairman, Mesdames.
T. J. Brendel, Will Seybolt and Miss
Livingston. The same good time and
the same good eats are promised,
-- o be sure and attend.

United Presbyterian Church Notes.
The Sabbath school will meet at

iictio a. m.
Sermon by the pastor at 1I:0 a.

in.
The congregation will join in the

union service at the Christian church
iu the evening.

The Missionary society will meet
with Mrs. W. C. Boedeker on Friday
afteuuioon.

Everyone is cordially . invited to
the services of this church.

Because of the cold weather the
union service last. Sabbath evening
at the United Presbyterian church
wan no! largely attended, which was
to be regretted as Mr. Hughe's .gave
a sermon that many of ur people
should have heard. More favorable
weather conditions should bring out
a good congregation next Sabbath
evening.

SOCIAL DANCE
r.t the

PELS & GANSEMER HALL
January 17th

Music by the Desdundes Col-

ored Orchestra of Omaha.
Given By

MURRAY DANCING CLUB

V
You know the good time

that will be in store for you,
so do not fail to come.

GOOD LANDS NEAR HOME.

There are largo and small tracts
of land near home that you can buy
right through the agency of Curtain
& Mockcnhaupt, of Sterling, Nei.. as
ycu will sen by their ad in another
column of this paper. They have
some very choice farms near Sterl-
ing, and will take pleasure in show-
ing you the value of the same if
you will take a day and visit with
them. tf-tf-- tf

Dennison's crepe paper at the
v Journal office.

FROM NEAR GREENWOOD.
r

Alfred Anderson, Everett Cope
and C. C. Buckingham, from near
Greenwood, were in the city for a
few hours yesterday, and were pleas-
ant callers at the Journal office.' They
came down on the train and finish-
ing their business affairs returned
in the afternoon. Mr. Anderson re-

sides near the county line near Wav-erl- y,

and being a reader of the
Journal, he favored us with a pleas-
ant call.

WILL HOLD PUBLIC SALE.

Robt. Shrader, from near Weeping
Water, was in the city Monday af-

ternoon, making preparations for a
public sale to be held at his farm
home on Thursday, January 24th.
Watch the columns of this paper for
further announcement of this sale.
Bob says he is going to quit farming
for the present and everything offer-
ed must be sold to the highest bidder.

FUNERAL TO OCCUR THURSDAY.

Frni Tuesday's Dailv.
The funeral services of the late

W. K. Fox will occur from his late
home in this city on Thursday after-
noon at 2:30, the Rev. II. G. Mc-Ciusk- ey

conducting the ceremonies.
Mrs. Eva (Fox) Salmon of Portland,
Oregon, who is on her way here will
probably arrive on tomorrow, Wed-
nesday evening, she having started
for this place from her home last Sun
day evening in response to the
message telling of the death of her
father.

7I0LD ANNUAL MEETING.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Last evening the Olson Photo Com-

pany held their annual meeting, and
found things in excellent condition,
with the company doing a large
business both here and at the new
plant which they have built at
Junction City, Kansas, where Mr.
Olon is now himself. The meeting
declared a dividend of 10 per cent
and still have a balance of profits in
the treasury.

INJURED FCOT YESTERDAY.

rvorn Tuesday's Daily.
While assisting in butchering yes-

terday Will A. Becker was run over
by a heard of hogs in a pen, which
trampled him in such a way that he
is getting arcund but poorly. The
rharp hoofs of the havy hogs as they
knocked him down and trampled on
him, made especially one of his legs
and foot quite sore.

VISITS WITH BROTHER HERE.

lr"tr. Moiula v"s Daily.
George E. Benscoter, editor and

proprietor of the Hay Springs News,
of Hay Springs, this state, was a
visitor over Sunday with his broth-
er, J. S. Benscoter, who operates the
milk route north of this city. Mr.
George Benscoter had come to Om-

aha, where he was visiting with an-

other brother. Almond, who is in a
hospital at Omaha awaiting for an
operation, and meanwhile he came
down to visit over Sunday with his
brother here, going back to Omaha
on the early Missouri Pacific train
this morning.

1456 TO AND INCLUDING 1533

The above are what the numbers
of the questionnaires mailed today
arc, and as will be noted they are
going rapidly, although the end is
not quite jet. But a few ilays re-

main, however, and if you have not
gotten yours yet you had better keep
a sharp look-o- ut for it.

OUR POWER OF RESISTANCE
AND ITS RESTORATION

Every normal individual is im-

bued by the nature with sufficient
power of resistance to withstand the
ravages of disease, and the only ex-

cuse we have for succumbing to var-
ious infections is that we have in
some way violated the laws of nature,
which, lowering our power of re- -

! sistance, has given the bacteria an
opportunity to execute their deadly
work. The best remedy for the re-

stitution of the power of resistance
is Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine. It cleans out the stomach, re--
moves all offending substances which
become a hotbed of morbific bacteria

.' from the intestines, helps digestion
and restores the power of resistance.
Price $1.10. At. drug stores. Triner's
Liniment is unequalled in giving
quick and sure rejief to those who
suffer from rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago, strains, etc. Price 35 and
65c at drug stores, by mail 45 and
75c. Joseph Triner Company, Manu-
facturing, 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave.,

i Chicago.

HOGS ON THE SHARE We
I-- will put out a few pure bred

Durcc-Jerse- y- sows cn shares. I
!-- Oldham Stock Farm, Murray.

Our Service
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU!

We Are Here to Supply You With Artillery for
Your Big Drive!

Right On Your Firing Line, We
ment Needs in the

Over in France one of the biggest
factors in the fighting is the ord-
nance department. Its work is to
keep the soldiers on the front sup-
plied with artillery, shells, etc. Its
stores are right behind the firing
lines. The speed and certainty with
which it can supply high-grad- e guns
and munitions mean everything.

Our store is the ordnance base for
you, of this community, who are to
join in the big drive for more food
next spring. Your fight will be just
as important as any in France. And
your artillery supplj- - is Just as im-
portant. We are here where we can
help you keep jTour farm artillery et
the highest point of effectiveness.

Murray Hardware
Murray,

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Cullom
Farmers Elevator Co., will be held j

at the Becker school house in Dist. j

41, on Saturday Jan. 19th at one"'
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of j

electing officers for the coming year, '

and transacting such other business
as may come before the meeting.

J. G. MEISINGER, Sec.

ODDFELLOWS TO LOUISVILLE

From Mondav'p Daily.
A large crowd of Odd Fellows will

go to Louisville this evening for the
purpose of attending the installation
of the offers of the lodge there to-

night. M. Tri'sch will be master of
ceremonies, and he will be accom-
panied by a large crowd of members
from this city. They will go over
ir.d return in automobiles, and will
remain for a banquet after the cere-
monies are over.

HORSES AND MULES TASEN UP.

At my home, 6 miles west of
Murray, 3 mules, 1 yearling
colt, 2 steel gray horses. Owner
may have same by calling at my
place, paying for all damages and the
cost of this advertisement.

PHILIP SCHAEFER.

Was Feeling All Run Down.

Louis Buckner, Somerset, Va.,
writes: "I was feeling all run down;
tired, with pains in my back. After
taking Foley Kidney Tills I felt like
a new man." Backache, rheumatic
pains, stiff joints, sore muscles,
swollen ankles, and sleep-disturbi- ng

bladder ailments yield quickly to
this time tired-remed- y. Sold

n
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Take Care of Ycur Imple
Fight for Mere Food.

Here's an extract from the latest
bulletin from Uncle Sam to his farm
fighters:

"Use of the most improved farm
machinery, always desirable, is of
special ynportance now. Many of
the latest machines embody improve-
ments which will often justify their
purchase from the standpoint cf
economy, even though the old outfit
is still serviceable."

Our store has the most improved,
the highest quality farm artillery for
you the kind that Uncle Sam re-
quires.

Come in and see it, and select what
you need.

Implement Co.,

BURNED BY ELECTRICITY.

Frcm Monday's Daily.
At Omaha last night Clifford

Cecil of this city while engaged at
his duties in the Omaha Electric
Lighting company, in some way came
in contact with a live wire, which
before he cculd become disengaged
burned his left hand, his head and
his back severely.

The wire contained 2300 volts of
electricity, and it was very fortunate
for the Mr. Cecil that he was able to
get away from the contact when he
did or it would have been much more
severe.

TEXAS LAND.

Offered for sale through THE
DEPARTMENT of the

SAN ANTONIO & ARKANSAS PASS
RAILWAY in the rich and fertile
elistricts around Rock Island, Sinton.
St. Paul and Alice in southern Tex-fi- s.

General farming and dairying
corn and cotton, fruit and vegetab'e
lands at $15.00 to $75.00 an acr?.
good terms. No wet lands, no ex-cess- fve

heat, no uncertain irriga-
tion, splendid soil, p'enty of niois- -

ture. TWO CROPS A YEAR COUN-

TRY. Gulf breezes f0 per cent cf
the time. These lands are placed
cn the market direct rrom the ow-

ners through THE S. A. & A. P. RY.

IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT. For
free information and assistance it
(selecting location, address C. E.
Adams, representing The Immigra-
tion Department of the S. A. & A. P.
Ry.. S26 World-Heral- d Bid". Om-

aha. Neb. Next excursion. J- - "uary
15th and February 5th. Joi i it!

1

. Box Paper and
Cards at the Journal ofice.

Our Overalls jackets
ARE OF SUPERIOR BRANDS!

Prices Range from $1.50 to $i.75
UNiONALLS FOR KIBK AND BOYS

$1.50 3d $3.00

Rubbers and Overshoes!
These goods are very scarce on the gen-

eral markets, but on account of our early and heavy
we are able to serve you with a nice assort-

ment for a limited time only.

or(s. uansemer,
Murray,

and
Nebraska
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Fc'stula-P- ay When Cured
avtjtrrt rtf t r.fn'lrtf thnt f":.rrw T to mrA

Kectal Diseases in a snort time, without a severe but- -
operation. No Chloroform. Ether or othr general

ansstneac nrea. A cere crarenteea i r e cry cass acrvp-.r- a

for treatment, end no money to b? paid Write for book on Recta I Diw-ese- with names
and testimonials of more ttaal!)00 prominent people who have been permanently cored.
DR. E. R. TAR 33Y 240 Bes Building OMAHA, KESRASKA

Drs. Rfiach & Lllach, The Dentists

Tb hvrf eat &nd b-e-et equipped dent&l c faces la Omihs. pcUllit tm.

chirge of .!! work. Ldy tteadat Mo Jemte Prices. Porcala-l- tHatja,
juit like tooth. Instrument carefully strmod alter usinj.

Send for rss mple of Sini-Py- o Pyorrhai Treatment.

3rd Floor Paxton Block, OMAHA


